INTRODUCTION
============

Correction of dentofacial deformities often requires combined surgical orthodontic treatment in order to achieve optimal functional, aesthetic and psychosocial results. The clinical protocol involves prediction of both the surgical movements and soft tissue profile. Prediction should be accurate in order to assess treatment feasibility, optimize case management and increase patient understanding and acceptance of the recommended treatment.[@b1-0010202]

Many studies have evaluated soft tissue changes following orthognathic surgery and provide the clinician with an idea of the expected soft tissue changes.[@b2-0010202]--[@b5-0010202] The predictability of soft tissue changes following orthognathic surgery is not a precise science.[@b6-0010202] Cephalometric prediction can be done manually or by using the computer; several manual prediction methods have been suggested.[@b7-0010202]--[@b10-0010202] The manual cephalometric prediction may be performed by moving templates for different dental structures or by using the overlay method. The computerized prediction uses several currently available software programs[@b11-0010202]--[@b18-0010202] alone, or in combination with video images[@b19-0010202] to assess the treatment outcome.

Today, computerized cephalometric analysis systems are used in orthodontic and maxillofacial surgery practices for diagnostic and prognostic purposes, as well as for treatment plan evaluation of surgical - orthodontic treatment cases.[@b20-0010202] Prediction of soft tissue profile changes in orthognathic patients is an important feature of these systems. Although their popularity has increased, they are not yet extensively used by orthodontists or maxillofacial surgeons and the conventional manual prediction method is still used.

The aim of this study was to determine the validity of a manual cephalometric method in predicting the soft tissue profiles of patients who underwent mandibular setback surgery. Thus, the manually predicted soft tissue profiles were compared to the actual post-surgical profiles. Comparison between the computerized cephalometric prediction and the actual post-operative profile was the object of a study published previously.[@b21-0010202] Furthermore, the study also aimed at comparing the manual to a computerized (Dentofacial Planner) method of soft tissue profile prediction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Eighteen patients from the region of Jutland, Denmark who received bilateral vertical ramus osteotomy[@b22-0010202] for mandibular setback composed the sample of this study. Patient age at the time of surgery ranged from 17 to 39 years. Patients with craniofacial anomalies, clefts, syndromes and full dentures were excluded from the sample. Surgical treatment was performed by three surgeons of the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at Aarhus University, Denmark.

Maxillo-mandibular fixation was performed in all patients with duration varying from 6 to 8 weeks. A minimum-thickness wafer was interposed between the maxillary and mandibular arches during the fixation period to facilitate stability and positioning of the segments. All patients received pre- and post-surgical orthodontic treatment by means of fixed appliances.

Lateral cephalograms taken one week before surgery and approximately one year after the operation (mean time 11.4 months) were used. Post-surgical orthodontics was completed for all patients and fixed orthodontic appliances were removed at the time the second cephalogram was taken. All cephalograms used in this study were taken in the same cephalostat at the Department of Oral Radiology, Aarhus University in natural head position (mirror position), lips in repose and teeth in habitual occlusion[@b23-0010202] with a calculated enlargement of midsagittal plane structures of 5.5%.

Manual tracing and superimposition of cephalograms
--------------------------------------------------

The pre-operative and post-operative lateral cephalograms of each patient were traced on acetate paper. The objective was to estimate the exact amount and direction of maxillomandibular repositioning that took place after the operation. For this reason, a coordinate reference system consisting of horizontal and vertical planes into which all cephalometric landmarks could be located as x and y values was constructed ([Figure 1](#f1-0010202){ref-type="fig"}). A line parallel to the Frankfort Horizontal through Sella was used as the best estimate for the horizontal plane and a line perpendicular to this plane through Sella represented the vertical plane. Pre- and post-operative tracings of each patient were superimposed on SN and by means of the coordinate system aided by a millimetre grid the exact amount and direction of the actual operative jaw repositioning was assessed. Thus, the exact backward movement of mandibular incisors as a result of the surgical setback was also calculated in millimetres. The method used has already been described in a previous study.[@b21-0010202]

Manual prediction of soft tissue changes
----------------------------------------

Manual prediction of soft tissue changes following mandibular surgery was performed according to the overlay tracing method described by Proffit.[@b24-0010202] The overlay tracing method is the simplest way to simulate the effects of mandibular surgery. A second acetate paper (overlay tracing) was placed over the original pre-surgical tracing to trace the structures that are not affected by mandibular osteotomies. The overlay tracing was held stable and the underlying pre-surgical tracing was moved backwards at a distance that equals the mandibular incisor surgical movement calculated as mentioned above. The mandible and lower teeth were traced at that position. According to the overlay method, backward lower lip movement equals 60% of the surgical incisor movement; thus, a point was drawn at the calculated distance on the overlay tracing reflecting lower lip position. The overlay and pre-surgical tracings were superimposed on the mandible and, through the point soft tissue chin and lower lip outline were drawn. By superimposing on the cranial base, the predicted soft tissue profile was completed using as a guide ratios that indicate the soft and hard tissue interplay after surgery.[@b25-0010202] Thus, a tracing of the manually predicted soft tissue profile became available (manual prediction profile).

Computerized prediction of soft tissue changes
----------------------------------------------

Pre-surgical cephalograms were digitized and processed by means of the Dentofacial Planner software; computerized post-surgical printouts were developed.[@b21-0010202]

Tracing analysis
----------------

Four profile tracings were available for each patient: pre-operative, computerized prediction, manual prediction and actual post-operative. All tracings were digitized and entered into the computerized cephalometric software system PORDIOS (Purpose On Request Digitizer Input-Output System, Institute of Orthodontic Computer Sciences, Aarhus, Denmark), which calculated all the cephalometric variables used in this study. In order to compare the computerized and manual prediction profiles and to test the prediction validity of the manual method (comparison between manually predicted and actual post-operative profiles) the author used the Profile Analysis cephalometric appraisal (included in the PORDIOS software), which incorporates variables from different well-known cephalometric analyses.[@b26-0010202] Profile Analysis includes 30 landmarks and 59 linear and angular variables.[@b27-0010202] For each patient, 30 cephalometric landmarks where identified on the computerized prediction, manual prediction and actual post-treatment profile tracings ([Figure 2](#f2-0010202){ref-type="fig"}). Identification of landmarks, tracings, superimpositions, digitizing of cephalograms and computer printouts were performed by the author.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Paired t-tests were used to determine any statistically significant differences (P \< .05) of cephalometric variables for both the computerized and manual soft tissue predictions; statistically significant differences between manually predicted and actual post-operative patient profile were also determined. Correction of type 1 error level was done by the Bonferroni method.

Method error
------------

Eleven randomly selected manual prediction tracings were digitized twice. All 59 cephalometric variables of the Profile Analysis were compared by means of paired t-test. No statistically significant differences (P \> .05) were found for any of the variables. The error of superimposition was estimated by performing double superimposition and double measurements for all patients. All measurements were analyzed by means of the method error test. No statistically significant differences were found. The error of landmark displacement during computer simulation of jaw repositioning was estimated by using paired t-tests. No statistically significant differences (P \>.05) were found. The error of landmark identification and, digitizing of Dentofacial Planner prediction printouts and post-treatment tracings was estimated by digitizing twice the Dentofacial Planner predictions and by calculating error magnitude for all cephalometric variables. No statistically significant differences were found for any of the variables.

RESULTS
=======

Validity of manual prediction
-----------------------------

Statistically significant differences between manual predictions and actual post-operative profiles are presented in [Table 1](#t1-0010202){ref-type="table"}. Statistically significant differences between manual prediction and actual profile were found only for the sagittal soft tissue cephalometric variables. Distances N'-A, N'-Ls and N'-St indicating upper lip position were found to be greater in the manual prediction, indicating a more prominent upper lip. Mandibular plane inclination (MPL/SN and MPL/FH) was significantly decreased in the manual predictions. However, significant differences did not exist between manually predicted and actual profiles for both the skeletal and soft tissue total anterior facial height. The values of the manually predicted and the actual incisor relationship variables were not statistically significant (P \> .05). Upper lip thickness at point A (A'-A eff length) is increased in the manual prediction. Labrale inferior (Li/Pg'-Ls) was found in a more anterior position relative to its actual position.

Comparison between manual and computerized predictions
------------------------------------------------------

Statistically significant differences between manual and computerized predictions are presented in [Table 2](#t2-0010202){ref-type="table"}. No statistically significant differences were found between manual and Dentofacial Planner surgical predictions concerning the sagittal skeletal cephalometric variables. With regard to the sagittal soft tissue cephalometric variables, the manual prediction overestimated the N'-Pg/Pg'-Ls' angle and N'-Ls distance that represents the position of the upper lip. Skeletal lower anterior facial height (ANS-Me) was statistically significantly increased in the manual prediction as compared to the Dentofacial Planner prediction. This change increases the total anterior skeletal height (N-Me) of the manual prediction. None of the vertical soft tissue cephalometric variables showed any statistically significant differences between manual and Dentofacial Planner predictions. No statistically significant differences were found for the cephalometric variables associated with incisor relationships. Upper lip thickness at subnasale (Sn-A eff) and at incisor level (Ls-Uifac eff) was increased in the manual prediction as compared to the Dentofacial Planner prediction. There were no statistically significant differences in any of the variables, but the distance A'-Ls. The upper lip (A'-Ls) was in a more anterior position in the manual as compared to the computerized prediction.

DISCUSSION
==========

Validity of manual prediction
-----------------------------

Validity, or accuracy, is the extent of value obtained represents the object of interest, in absence of measurement error.[@b28-0010202] Accurate prediction of the post-operative facial profile is an essential step in treatment planning of combined surgical orthodontic therapy. A number of methods are now available for predicting the outcome of similar cases.

Prediction procedures are based on ratios representing soft tissue profile changes relative to the surgical movement of bony structures. The database for manual and computerized surgical predictions is derived from studies that report either regression equations or mean ratios of soft relative to hard tissue movements. The results of these studies show predictable effects of the skeletal repositioning for the soft tissue face at the chin, labiomental fold and lower lip in mandibular setback osteotomies.[@b3-0010202],[@b4-0010202],[@b26-0010202],[@b29-0010202],[@b30-0010202] The prediction of soft tissue profile changes following orthognathic surgery is not a precise science and treatment predictions are likely, and not accurate outcomes depending on the ratios utilized.

Although the literature is abundant of studies concerning the accuracy of different commercially available computerized prediction programs,[@b21-0010202],[@b31-0010202]--[@b33-0010202] no relevant studies about the validity of manual prediction methods for mandibular setback osteotomies can be found.

According to the manual prediction method used in this study (overlay method), all upper facial structures, skeletal and soft tissue, remain basically unchanged by the surgical procedure of mandibular setback osteotomy. Correction of mandibular prognathism results in decrease of the inclination and flattening of the upper lip.[@b3-0010202],[@b4-0010202],[@b26-0010202],[@b29-0010202],[@b30-0010202],[@b34-0010202] Gjorup and Athanasiou[@b26-0010202] explained that due to the abnormal incisor relationship before mandibular setback surgery the upper lip is kept in a pseudo-position as a form of adaptation and compensation. Achievement of normal incisor relationship after surgery influences the overlying soft tissue and results in decrease of the inclination and flattening of the upper lip. Techalertpaisarm and Kuroda,[@b35-0010202] utilizing a 3-dimensional computer-graphic demonstration of facial soft tissue changes following correction of mandibular prognathism, found changes in the central upper lip area. Mobarak et al[@b36-0010202] evaluated long-term soft tissue changes after mandibular setback surgery and found upper lip straightening with concomitant increase of the nasolabial angle; upper lip length was increased 2 mm approximately. The present study found that the manual prediction shows the upper lip in a more prominent position than its actual post-surgical one.

In this study, upper lip thickness was increased in the manual prediction tracings compared to its actual post-surgical thickness. Chunmaneechote and Friede,[@b34-0010202] as well as Mobarak et al[@b36-0010202] found that mandibular setback surgery resulted in decreased upper lip thickness. Gjorup and Athanasiou[@b26-0010202] indicated operative changes of upper lip thickness and associated them with the initial preoperative thickness of the area.

The mandibular plane inclination was found to be decreased with the manual prediction method used in this study, that is, the mandible showed a greater anterior rotation compared to the actual one-year post-surgical profile. Athanasiou et al,[@b37-0010202] in a study assessing long-term skeletal stability after surgical correction of mandibular prognathism by vertical ramus osteotomy, showed that during the post-operative period there was a tendency for posterior rotation of the mandibular corpus. The one-year post-operative tracings used in the present study reflect a more stable final condition where this posterior rotation has already occurred, thus explaining the difference between manually predicted and actual profiles. In the present study, the manually predicted profile seems to be more related to the expected mandibular position immediately post-surgery.

The manual prediction method showed that lower lip distance from plane Pg'-Ls is smaller, that is, the lower lip was found in a more anterior position than its actual one. Final lower lip position following mandibular setback osteotomies or other orthognathic procedures cannot be easily predicted with accuracy by different prediction methods. Eales et al,[@b39-0010202] Konstiantos et al,38 Kolokitha et al,[@b21-0010202] and Csaszar et al[@b40-0010202] evaluated the prediction validity of Dentofacial Planner software following orthognathic surgery and concluded that there is great variability in predicting lip position. Lew[@b41-0010202] and Chunmaneechote and Friede[@b34-0010202] tested the prediction accuracy of Quick Ceph software and found that simulation of lower lip changes posed certain difficulties. Ahalon et al[@b42-0010202] compared the two software mentioned above and concluded that both tended to produce errors in predicting lower lip position. They also found a "linear relationship between the prediction error and the surgical change" for the majority of soft tissue landmarks; the greater the surgical movement, the greater the prediction error. Jones et al,[@b43-0010202] assessing the validity of a computerized prediction system (CASSOS) for treatment planning of class III skeletal deformities, found that the lips were the main area of inaccuracies.

Most of the inaccuracies of the manual prediction method involve upper facial soft tissue variables, which is most likely due to the fact that, according to the overlay method used in this study, upper facial structures remain unchanged after surgery; thus, these structures were directly transferred from the pre-operative tracing to the prediction tracing without taking into consideration changes that occur in the upper lip area.

In addition to factors directly related to the prediction method and its use, certain other factors influence the predictability of soft tissue profile changes following mandibular setback surgery, such as long-term skeletal relapse and amount of surgical movement,[@b36-0010202] gender[@b34-0010202],[@b36-0010202] etc. It is reported that customization of ratios of soft to hard tissue changes after orthognathic surgery will enhance the accuracy of treatment simulations.[@b34-0010202]

The prediction validity of Dentofacial Planner computerized cephalometric system relative to dentoskeletal and soft tissue profile changes after mandibular setback osteotomy was evaluated and published in a previous study.[@b21-0010202] Study findings have shown that Dentofacial Planner predictions tended to place the mandible less posteriorly than its actual position and to underestimate the mandibular plane angle, skeletal and soft tissue total anterior facial heights, skeletal lower anterior facial height and upper lip height. The lower lip was predicted by the computerized method to be in a more anterior position as compared to its postoperative actual position.

Comparison between manual and computerized prediction methods
-------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison between manual and computerized prediction methods showed that both methods are just as accurate for all cephalometric variables measured, except for those related to upper lip posture and thickness. The manual method places the upper lip in a more anterior position compared to the computerized method. Upper lip thickness was found to be more increased by the manual method in comparison to the computerized method.

In general, these predictions impose certain limitations since they are based on correlations between cephalometric variables and cannot fully describe a three - dimensional biologic phenomenon. Despite inherent limitations, the manual overlay method conventionally employed for predicting mandibular setback surgery outcome remains a valuable tool that may facilitate communication between specialists and patients.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Study results lead to the following conclusions:

1.  The manual prediction increases upper lip thickness at point A (A'-A eff length) compared to its actual position.

2.  The manual prediction places the mandible less posteriorly than its actual position.

3.  The manual prediction places the lower lip more anteriorly than its actual position.

4.  The manual prediction increases upper lip thickness at subnasale (Sn-A eff length) and at incisor level (Ls-Uifac eff length) compared to the computerized prediction.

5.  The manual prediction places the upper lip in a more anterior position compared to the computerized prediction.
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![Dentoskeletal and soft tissue cephalometric landmarks used in the comparison of the prediction and post-treatment computer profile printouts. G=glabella; S=sella; N=nasion; N'=soft tissue nasion; P=porion; O=orbital; Ba=basion; Pn=pronasale; Pns=posterior nasal spine; Ans=anterior nasal spine; Isa=incision superior apical; Sn=subnasale; A=point A; A'=soft tissue point A; U1=maxillary incisor; Ls=labrale superius; Iii=incision inferior incisal; Sts=stomion superius; Sti=stomion inferius; St=stomion; L1= mandibular incisor; Isi=incision superior incisal; Li=labrale inferius; Tgo=tangent gonion; B=point B; B'=soft tissue point B; Iia=incision inferior apical; Pg=pogonion; Pg'=soft tissue pogonion; Me=menton; Me'=soft tissue menton](a3-fig2){#f2-0010202}

###### 

Mean value differences between manual prediction (M) and actual profile (AP) printout tracings (M-AP) (n=18).

  Variables                                           X (M-AP)   P
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------
  Sagittal relationships of the skeletal profile                 
  N-Pg/FH (deg)                                       0.46       1.000
  N-A/Pg-A (deg)                                      −1.83      0.081
  S-N-A (deg)                                         0.36       1.000
  S-N-B (deg)                                         1.11       0.183
  A-N-B (deg)                                         −0.75      0.063
  S-N-Pg (deg)                                        1.13       0.129
  A-N-Pg (deg)                                        −0.84      0.141
  A to N-Pg (mm)                                      −0.88      0.093
  N-ANS eff length (mm)                               0.22       0.876
  N-A eff length (mm)                                 0.16       1.000
  N-B eff length (mm)                                 1.53       0.090
  N-Pg eff length (mm)                                2.01       0.096
                                                                 
  Vertical relationships of the skeletal profile                 
  MPL/SN (deg)                                        −2.18      0.012
  MPL/FH (deg)                                        −2.2       0.015
  N-M eff height (mm)                                 0.5        0.774
  N-ANS eff height (mm)                               0.16       0.615
  ANS-Me eff height (mm)                              0.34       1.000
                                                                 
  Incisal relationships                                          
  UI/LI (deg)                                         −1.33      1.000
  UI/LI eff depth (mm)                                −0.06      1.000
  UI/LI eff height (mm)                               −0.27      0.894
  UI/Pal (deg)                                        0.74       1.000
  UI/SN (deg)                                         0.96       1.000
  LI/MPL (deg)                                        0.6        1.000
  LI/FH (deg)                                         1.49       0.834
  iii/A-Pg length (mm)                                0.35       0.996
  N-uii eff length (mm)                               0.46       0.846
  N-iii eff length (mm)                               0.52       0.381
                                                                 
  Sagittal relationships of the soft tissue profile              
  N'-Pg'/FH (deg)                                     0.47       0.780
  N'-A'/A'-Pg'(deg)                                   0.47       1.000
  G'-A'/A'-Pg'(deg)                                   −0.16      1.000
  N'-Pg'/Pg'-Ls(deg)                                  1.63       0.348
  Ls/Ns-Pg'(deg)                                      1.2        0.279
  Li/Ns-Pg' length (mm)                               −0.98      0.318
  Ns-N' eff length (mm)                               0.46       0.153
  N'-Sn eff length (mm)                               1.12       0.072
  N'-A' eff length (mm)                               0.96       0.012
  N'-Ls eff length (mm)                               2.62       0.012
  N'-St(mean) eff length (mm)                         1.54       0.009
  N'-Li eff length (mm)                               0.81       1.000
  N'-B' eff length (mm)                               0.62       0.249
  N'-Pg' eff length (mm)                              1.12       0.405
                                                                 
  Vertical relationships of the soft tissue profile              
  Sn-Me' eff height                                   −0.84      0.336
  Sn-St.mean eff height (mm)                          −0.69      0.215
  Sn-St.sup eff length (mm)                           −0.13      1.000
  St.mean-Me' eff height (mm)                         0.12       1.000
  St.inf-Me' eff length (mm)                          −0.37      1.000
  St.mean-B' eff length (mm)                          −0.47      1.000
  St.inf-B' eff length (mm)                           −0.97      0.816
                                                                 
  Soft tissue thickness                                          
  Sn-A eff length (mm)                                0.76       0.165
  Ls-Uifac eff length (mm)                            1.42       0.051
  Li-Lifac eff length (mm)                            −0.32      1.000
  Pg'-Pg eff length (mm)                              −0.61      0.060
  A'-A eff length (mm)                                0.85       0.048
  B'-B eff length (mm)                                0.02       1.000
                                                                 
  Lip morphology                                                 
  Sn-Ls/FH (deg)                                      3.61       0.090
  Li-B'/FH (deg)                                      2.74       0.804
  A'-Ls eff length (mm)                               0.28       1.000
  B'/Pg'-Ls length (mm)                               −0.52      0.201
  Li/Pg'-Ls length (mm)                               −1.68      0.000

The minus symbol indicates that the actual profile value is bigger, While the plus that the actual profile value is smaller.

###### 

Mean value differences between manual (M) and computerized (C) surgical prediction (M-C) (n=18).

  Variables                                           X (M-C)   P
  --------------------------------------------------- --------- -------
  Sagittal relationships of the skeletal profile                
  N-Pg/FH (deg)                                       −0.17     1.000
  N-A/Pg-A (deg)                                      0.17      1.000
  S-N-A (deg)                                         −0.09     1.000
  S-N-B (deg)                                         −0.11     1.000
  A-N-B (deg)                                         0.02      1.000
  S-N-Pg (deg)                                        −0.16     1.000
  A-N-Pg (deg)                                        0.07      1.000
  A to N-Pg (mm)                                      0.03      1.000
  N-ANS eff length (mm)                               0.13      1.000
  N-A eff length (mm)                                 −0.09     1.000
  N-B eff length (mm)                                 −0.16     1.000
  N-Pg eff length (mm)                                −0.24     1.000
                                                                
  Vertical relationships of the skeletal profile                
  MPL/SN (deg)                                        1.05      0.420
  MPL/FH (deg)                                        1.05      0.534
  N-Me eff height (mm)                                0.94      0.012
  N-ANS eff height (mm)                               0.24      0.273
  ANS-Me eff height (mm)                              0.71      0.018
                                                                
  Incisal relationships                                         
  UI/LI (deg)                                         −0.69     1.000
  UI/LI eff depth (mm)                                −0.45     0.117
  UI/LI eff height (mm)                               0.1       1.000
  UI/Pal (deg)                                        −0.51     0.900
  UI/SN (deg)                                         −0.5      1.000
  LI/MPL (deg)                                        0.14      1.000
  LI/FH (deg)                                         −1.2      0.612
  iii/A-Pg length (mm)                                0.35      0.405
  N-uii eff length (mm)                               0.08      1.000
  N-iii eff length (mm)                               0.53      0.078
                                                                
  Sagittal relationships of the soft tissue profile             
  N'-Pg'/FH (deg)                                     −0.58     0.372
  N'-A'/A'-Pg' (deg)                                  0.8       1.000
  G'-A'/A'-Pg' (deg)                                  0.61      1.000
  N'-Pg'/Pg'-Ls (deg)                                 1.67      0.015
  Ls/Ns-Pg'(deg)                                      0.85      0.057
  Li/Ns-Pg' length (mm)                               0.74      0.434
  Ns-N' eff length (mm)                               0.47      0.051
  N'-Sn eff length (mm)                               0.76      0.039
  N'-A' eff length (mm)                               −0.07     1.000
  N'-Ls eff length (mm)                               1.07      0.006
  N'-S mean eff length (mm)                           0.53      0.690
  N'-Li eff length (mm)                               0.42      1.000
  N'-B' eff length (mm)                               −0.02     1.000
  N'-Pg' eff length (mm)                              −0.91     0.471
                                                                
  Vertical relationships of the soft tissue profile             
  Sn-Me' eff height (mm)                              0.14      1.000
  Sn-St.mean eff height (mm)                          0.09      1.000
  Sn-St.sup eff length (mm)                           −0.22     1.000
  St mean-Me' eff height (mm)                         0.05      1.000
  St.inf-Me' eff length (mm)                          −0.27     1.000
  St.mean-B' eff length (mm)                          0.52      0.782
  St.inf-B' eff length(mm)                            0.21      1.000
                                                                
  Soft tissue thickness                                         
  Sn-A eff length (mm)                                0.95      0.015
  Ls-Uifac eff length (mm)                            1.09      0.006
  Li-Lifac eff length(mm)                             0.53      1.000
  Pg'-Pg eff length (mm)                              −0.57     0.099
  A'-A eff length (mm)                                0.12      1.000
  B'-B eff length (mm)                                0.11      1.000
                                                                
  Lip morphology                                                
  Sn-Ls/FH (deg)                                      1.24      0.837
  Li-B'/FH (deg)                                      −5.14     0.231
  A'-Ls eff length (mm)                               1.14      0.012
  B'/Pg'-Ls length (mm)                               −0.19     1.000
  Li/Pg'-Ls length (mm)                               0.15      1.000

The minus symbol indicates that the computerized value is bigger, while the plus that the computerized value is smaller.
